
Present: Jenny, Deb, Judy, Tanya, Barb, Jeanne 

 

Finances:  As of today we have $15481.33, Book Sale brought in $2372.41, our best so far! 

 

Old Business:  Thanks to all who helped with the book sale.  Sandy Goode and her group put out fliers - 

well distributed - good up to date distribution list.  Fliers were helpful. 

One report of incorrect dates in the Finger Lakes Times and Finger Lakes 1. 

Book Sale Discussion: Positives and Negatives - will do same dates as the trail sale in fall 2022.  Add 

Silver Creek to distribution list.  Do bookmarks agan to be given out at checkout with dates for sale in 

weeks prior to sale.  Donation hours went well.  People were generous.  Possibly ask area churches to 

put in bulletins prior to sale. 

Organizations that might take leftover books:  Deb wants to contact them in advance and have a full 

plan for the leftovers on clean up day.  Possibilities are:  Rotary for the Red Book Shelf project, 

laundromats in SF and W'loo, schools?, doctor offices, community centers, women's shelter in W'loo, 

Knights of Columbus, Community Christmas Project. 

Rent a space?:  concern with cost of moving books back and forth.  If we do get space, have donations 

dropped off there not at library, would require "staffing" the site often enough to receive 

donations.  Jenny said they are building racks for safer places to stack books, gets the boxes off the 

floor.  Appointments to accept donations worked well for the Library staff.  

 

New Business:  Flowers still look good outside, we'll keep them.  When they are done we will change to 

mums and/or pumpkins, maybe Tera could have an activity for the kids to decorate the pumpkins. 

 

Other:  benches fromSauders are due to arrive in early Nov. 

 

Reminder:  Ying Quartet will be performing 10/8/21 at 5:30pm.  At the event the Library will be receiving 

an award from Mr Wither's estate, our benefactor.  Please spread the word! 

 

Next meeting: 10/19/21 7pm and we will discuss PRI passes. 

 

Respectfully submitted:  Jeanne Stebbins 

 


